
Paul Spence is the Southwest Idaho Regional Director and 
Vice President of YD Adventures. 
 
As Southwest Idaho Regional Director he is responsible to 
start up 3 to 5 new campus ministries within Southwest 
Idaho and oversee the management and staff at each 
location. As Vice President of Youth Dynamics Adven-
tures, he will manage the adventure-based ministry di-
rectors of Idaho, Oregon and Washington. 
 
YD Adventure’s core objectives in ministry to youth are 
to facilitate evangelism, to facilitate spiritual growth, and 
to bond and build community within youth groups. Tools 
YD uses to effectively accomplish these objectives are the 
Lord’s creation, His word, and adventure-based activities. 
Paul has been with Youth Dynamics for 30 years. 
 
Paul and his wife, Faye, were members of FBC for many 
years while he was on staff with Youth Dynamics- Ana-
cortes.  Family Bible is their sending church.   

email: kshattuck@yd.org 

Kelly and Linda Shattuck joined the Youth Dynamics Communities staff in Idaho 
in November of  2019. 
 
While going to the University of Hawaii, Kelly came to know Jesus Christ.  And while pursuing his love for Jesus, it took him 
from Hawaii to California where Kelly met and married Linda, who joined him on adventures that took them to live in places 
like Washington State (Oak Harbor), San Jose, California, as well as ministry to youth for 13 years in the former Soviet bloc 
country of Slovakia. 
 
After 30 plus years of full time ministry to young people in the States and foreign countries, Kelly returned to the USA in 2009 
to work in the private sector for 10 years.  Then in November 2019, the Lord blessed Kelly with the opportunity to return to his 
third love as Youth Dynamics Regional Director for Communities in Idaho. (He says, “Jesus is my first love, my wife and family 
are my second, and young people are my third.”).   
 
Linda came to Christ at an early age and wanted to serve Jesus as a nurse on the mission field or in the Air Force.  She obtained 
her RN with a B.S.N. from San Jose State University with a desire to work in pediatrics.  She also received her CPN (Certified 
Pediatric Nurse).  Along with helping Kelly in various capacities within the Youth Dynamics ministry, she works part-time as an 
RN at St. Luke’s Hospital in Boise doing hospital triage. She also teaches Sunday School and Bible Study for women at a local 
church in Horseshoe Bend.  They have four children and twelve grandchildren.     

website: yd.org 
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